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Cap i tal — the accu mu la tion of “dead labor” — in its first steps, had to cre ‐
ate the cat e gory of “labor” alto gether to gen er al ize it across the global pop ‐
u la tion. By cut ting into social rela tions to enforce its all- encompassing
value- form, it cre ated the largest divide between eco nomic and social life
yet; from here, the study of polit i cal econ omy could pro lif er ate freest.

Fur ther more, by mak ing this cut, it seg re gated life into two oppos ing
sides: labor and leisure. Leisure, of course, existed long before cap i tal, as
did labor, but it is only under cap i tal ism that labor became the utterly atom ‐
ized object of daily life, split from the rest, and trans form ing what used to
be leisure for its own sake into leisure for labor’s sake (not only did life
become built around quan ti fied hours of labor, but labor itself became an
abstracted, purely quan ti fied activ ity — “time is money.”) In short, cap i ‐
tal’s great cut made a split in daily life which caused great harm to either
side of the divide; this harm was caused not by the act of com part men tal iz ‐
ing these sides itself, but by cut ting, ulti mately, in ser vice of the great
process of value extrac tion.

It is from out of this split, too, that cap i tal’s tra di tional gen der roles
emerged: the mas cu line had to ful fill the com part men tal ized labor cat e gory,
and the fem i nine the leisure cat e gory. For the tech nol ogy of the time, nei ‐
ther could be sep a rated lest value- form extrac tion be endan gered by human
will. More over, the mas cu line would embody the cold, cal cu lated hand of
“progress” (pure ratio nal ity), and the fem i nine the warm, friv o lous body of
idle ness; in short, the basis for sex ism, misog yny, etc.
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The point at which the lat ter cat e gory of cap i tal — leisure — would
too become under stood as merely irra tional and unnec es sary (rather than
sup port ing), was an inevitabil ity only tem porar ily stunted by the tech nol ‐
ogy of the time. It was only with the rise of neolib er al ism, cap i tal’s newest
stage of devel op ment, that in the first world, the fac tory could be replaced
with the office and fash ioned with com fort able chairs, streams of ash and
machin ery replaced with safe cubi cles and a quiet envi ron ment, hands- on
phys i cal labor replaced with seden tary still ness. These offices, still mis er ‐
able, could also be fur nished with moti va tional speak ers, bosses who try to
be “friends,” employee well ness sem i nars, or even diver sity train ing.

From here it was most fea si ble to trans form the cat e gory of leisure
again, thus turn ing all of the efforts towards short en ing the work day to 8
hours effec tively use less. Indeed, such a vic tory of reform was always in
peril because it was unable to free itself from cap i tal alto gether. So the next
day, when cap i tal re- transforms itself, all pre vi ous reforms become obso ‐
lete.

The new trans for ma tion of leisure has been effec tively the abo li tion of
leisure. Work is treated by employ ers no longer as clock- punching but as
con tri bu tion to a “fam ily.” As I’ve stated before → https://medium.com/@pos

tliterate/notes-8-9-22-219706ddae12, in the Fordist model, employ ers exer ‐
cised con trol over the body, over one’s labor- power; in the post- Fordist
model, fur ther extrac tion of value is found through con trol over the entire
soul of the employee. They are encour aged to iden tify per son ally with their
com pa nies, to see them selves as “mem bers of a fam ily,” and can thus be
edged to do more work over time or even off the clock. Vaca tions, days
offs, etc. can all be grad u ally scrapped as work becomes the sole iden ti fier
in one’s self; to rest would imply one has some nec es sary life out side of
work, whilst work would be all they are.

The death of this split has, as was implied, caused the cur rent shift in
gen der roles — that is, away from the tra di tional and essen tial iz ing polar ity
between mas cu line and fem i nine (neolib eral titan cor po ra tions thus
embrace it, even if only super fi cially.)
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The way out of cap i tal’s cri sis is out of the cat e gories of labor and
leisure alto gether — par tic u larly labor — which itself will likely pre cip i ‐
tate the devel op ment of new gen der roles as well. How ever, the cur rent
dete ri o ra tion of this polar ity in gen der roles is a pos i tive embry onic form
for what will be a new free dom in this field of social life.


